In spite of the well-recognized benefits of" physical activity, millions ol' people aie physically inactive. More importantly, the prevaIent:e of physical inactivity is gi'owing.' Therefoiv. studies focased on identification ofthe determinanis of physical inactivity are warrdiited. heraiisc tlie R'siilts of such ix'search will help ill planning elTecdve interventions. In this context, perceived barriers to physical activity have heen widely studied.'""* In a recent review regarding correlates of physical activiî n adults, it was demonstrated that perceiving either environmentai or [wrsonal barriers was inversely associated with physical activity level.^ However, the perceived barriers and the magnitude of their assodation with physical inaclivity depends on the jxipiilation studied. For example, in the European Union, Zunil el ai.^ found a large betv^feen-country variation in tlie frequency of some perceived barriers. Even within countries, the association between these barriers and tbe level of physical activity may vary according to the region in which individuals live,"* Lack of time is one of tlie mast frequently re[X)rted barriers in developed counUics, It was suggested that this barrier may actually represent a lack of motivation.'' but another study found lui association between hours worked and leisuj-e-time physical activity.^ Given these contrasting findings, it is iin|X)rtant to evaluate tlie n)le of lack of time as a harrier to physical activity in a developing counby population.
Data on ttie pix'valence and conelates of barriers are derived primarily from developed countries. For example, lack of money is not frequently reported in developed counti'ies" hut might have both a high prevalence and a negative infiuence on leisure-time physical activity in developing countries.
I he aim of our study to identify perceived personal barriers to pbysicai activity and lo evaluate tbeir association with sociodemographic and behavioral variables, including leisure-time physical activity. We
Objectives. We sought to identify perceived personal barriers to pbysicai activity and examine the potential association between these barriers and sociodemographic and behavioral variables, including participation in leisure-time pbysicai activity.
Methods, ln 2003, we conducted a population based study in Pelotas, Brazil. Participants aged 20 years and older were selected according to a multistage sampling strategy. Participants responded to botb tbe International Pbysicai Activity Questionnaire and a standardized questionnaire investigating 8 perceived personal barriers.
Results. Only 26.8% of participants achieved 150 minutes per week of leisure-time pbysicai activity. Lack of money (40.3%) and feeling too tired (38.1%) were the most frequently reported barriers to physical activity. A dose-response group association was observed between number of perceived barriers and level of physical activity. In tbe multivariable analysis, lack of time, dislike of exercising, feeling too tired, lack of company, and lack of money were associated witb physicai inactivity.
Conclusion. Detection of tbe determinants of pbysicai inactivity, a growing epidemic, sbould be a public bealtb priority. Brazil is a middle-income (developing) country. The prevalence of most of tbe personal barriers studied was bigber in tbis population tban tbose levels observed in higb-income (developed) countries. further explored the role of lack of time as a perceived barrier.
METHODS
A cross-sectional study was conducted in I^lotas, Brazil, a city with 320000 inhabitants. Data were collected fh>m October 29 through December 21, 2003 . A self-weighted sample of the urban population was selected in 2 stages. First, the 404 census tracts were sorted by average monthly income of the household head. and 144 ol" tliese were selected tlirough systematic sampling, with probability proportional to size in tbe a'nsus database. Second, witliin eacli sampled tract, a systematic sampUng stiBtegy was designed to select approximately 10 households. The actual number oF selected households increased or decreased if tbe census tract size had dianged since the last census, whicb was conducted in 2000. Within eacli sampled household, all i-esidents aged 20 years or older were eligible to participate.
Sample size calculations were performed. Parameters included a confidence level of 95%, a power of 80%. a prevalence ratio of 1.5, an excess of 10% for nonresponse. and an excess of 15% for multivariable analysis. To ex|)Iore tlie association between common baiTiers to jihysical activity and independt^nt variables, at least 936 individuals were needed. To estimate tbese barriers witb a prevalence of 50'yo (±5 percentage points), at least 422 individuals were needed. However, the number of individuals actually interviewed was much higher (n = 3100). because this study was part of a larger health survey, and otlier outcomes required larger samples. Section 4 of lhe official long vei-sion of lhe Intemational Pbysicai Activity Questionnaire in I'<jitiigutse GPAQ)''. which asst^sses recreatioa sports, and leisure-time physical activities, was applied using a 7-day recall period {i,e., 7 days prior to the interview). The leLsure-dme [)hysical activity score was calculated as tlie wet^kly limê nt (in minutes) in moderate activities (induding walking) plas twice the weekly time spent in vigorous activities, as recently propcjsed.'" Individuals with a score of 0 were considered sedentary; those with scoi-es of 10 tn 149. insuPfidently active; and Ihose with a score of 150 or more, sufficiently active to achieve health benefits. The Bret 2 categories (sedentaiy and insufficiently active) were merged when the vanahle was dichotomized, generating a "physically inactive" group, whereas the remaining individuals were coiisidei"ed "active." The IPAQ is recommended for individuals hetween 18 and 65 years old." However, hecause its application in a simiiai" population showed no evidence of bias,"' oui-study induded 358 individuals oider than 65yeani(11.5%).
Two pilot studies were conducted hefore data collection. Based on the results of these pilot studies, the final questionnaire addressing harriers was finalized. The first pilot study asked an open-ended question ("Wliy aren't you engaged in physical acdvi^ regularly?") for all physically inactive individuals. The aim of this first pilot study was to detect which harriers were more fi-equently perceived as the most impoiiant among study participants in Brazil. The foUowing harriei-s were fi^quentiy reported: lack of time, lack ol' money, dislike of exercising, and feeling too tired. These barriers were combined with frequently mentioned barriers investigated m otlier international studies (feeling too old, having an injuiy or disease, fearing injuiies, and lack of company), TTie second pilot study aime<i to test comprehension ol" questions developed to address the 8 identified harriers. Initially each of these questions had 3 responses (very important, somehow important, and not important). On the basis of the data fix)m tbe second pilot study, we dedded to change tbe woning of the questions to darify their exact meaning. In addition, the foial questions investigating the harriers had only 2 alternatives for answer (yes or no; for example, "Do you feel too old to eng^;e in physical activify?"), Tbe independent variables studied were gender, age, skin coior (divided into tbe broad categories White, Black, and mixed [falling between Black and Wbite], according to the interviewer's observation), wealth status, level of education (years of formal education), and body mass index (BMI; defined as weight in kilograms divided hy beight in meters squared). Wealth status was assessed according to the Brazil Criterion of Economic Classification,'" which dassifies families into 5 categories (A through E), from the wealthiest to the poorest, Tbis classification takes into account household assets, number of domestic servants, and level of education of tbe household head. Because of the high collinearity between wealth status and level of education, only wealth was included in some analyses. We estimated individual available daily leisure time to explore its relation witb hoth the perception of lack of time as a banier and level of leisure-dme physical activity. To estimate this variable we asked "How many hours per day do you spend doing bousehold cbores, studying, and formally working?" The answer to this question was used to generate tbe variable "daily hours occupied," whicb in tum allowed us to estimate available time.
After attending 40 bours of training in correct application and coding of questionnaires, 32 women who had at least a secondary school (higb school) degree were selected to conduct tbe interviews, Fieldwork supervisors applied a shortened version of the questionnaire to 10% of the randomly selected interviewees to test the reliability of some questions and to control tbe quality of the interviewers' results. Data were entered twice into Epi Info version 6.04 (Centers for Disease Control and Prevention, Atlanta, Ga), and thereafter transferred to Stata version 8,0 (College Station, Tex), with which all analyses were conducted.
We conducted both descriptive and analytic analyses, Poisson regression was conducted to estimate adjusted prevalence ratios, witb physical inactivi^ as the outcome, according to the approach proposed for bigh-prevalence binary outcomes.'' The muldvariahle analysis was carried out following a hiereirchica] conceptual model.''' TTie entrance order ofthe variables in the model was gender, age, and skin color Oevel 1); wealth status Oevel 2); BMI Oevel 3); and the perceived bairiers (level 4). All tests were 2-taiied, and the analyses took into account the dustering of the sample.
RESULTS
Within the 1530 households visited. 3214 individuals were eligible for the study, of whom 3100 were interviewed (nonresponse rate-3.5%). Descriptive aiialyses showed that 43.4% of individuals were men, 81.0% were White, 13.8% were ohese (BMI>30 kg/m^), and 41.9% were poor (categories D and E of the Bi^azil Criterion of Economic Classification). Tbe mean (SD) age and level of education was 43.2 years (16.1) and 7.7 yeai-s (4,4), respectively. The age range was 20 to 92 years. Nearly 60% (58.1iyo) ofthe individuals (95% confidence interval [Cl]=56,4. 59.9) scored 0 minutes of leisure-time physical activity on tbe 7 days before the interview, whereas 15,l"/() (95% CI= 13.8, 16.4) presented a level of physical activity below 150 minutes per week, and 26,8% (95% Cl=25.2. 28.3) were active. Table 1 sbows the prevalence of each perceived barrier in the entire sajnple and stratifiwi by potential predictors. Overall. 85.1''''(i of individuals reported at least 1 barrier to physical activity, and the mean number of harriers was 2.1 (95% CI=2.00. 2,11}. TTie design effect Ibr tbe numeric variable "number of harriers" was 1.48 with a mean number of 22 respondents by primaiy sampling unit. The corres^jonding intradass correlation coefficient was 0.0237.
Lack of money was tbe most frequently reported harrier, followed by feeling too tired, lack of company, and lack of time (all these witb a prevalence greater than 30%). Feeling too old for pbysicai activity aiui disliking exercising were the least frequently reported barriers (6.8% and 15.1 "/o, respectively). TTic most cited harriers among women were feeling too tired (45,9%) and lack of money (45.6%), whereas among men it was lack of money (33,6%). Women were more likely tban men to perceive all reported barriers to physical activity, except fear of injuries.
Although age was positively related to having an injury or disease, fear of injuries, dislike of exereise. and feeling too old, it was negatively associated with lack of company and lack of time. Wealth status was inversely associated witb lack of money, fear of injuries, and feeling too old. Positive relations hetween BMI and having an injury or disease and fear of injuries also were found. In addition, low BMI was related to a greater likelihood of reporting a dislike of exerdse as a barrier. Lei.si ire-time |)bysical activity level showed a strong inverse relation to all barriers (P<.OOl]. except fear of injuries (^=.21). Figure 1 shows that individuals wbo reported lack of time as a barrier to physical activity actually did bave less available leisuretime (/'<.OO1). It also shows that individuals with less available leisure-time were more likely to be pbysically inactive (P<,001). Figure 2 shows that the hi^er the number of perceived barriers, the higher the prevalence of physical inactivity. Individuals who reported 6 or more barriers presented a prevalence of leisure-lime physical inactivity that was 113% higher than those who did not report any barrier {92.3% and 43.3% respectively). Table 2 presents the prevalence ratios of each perceived barrier with physical inactivity (crude and adjusted analyses). In the adjusted anaiysis, 5 barriers emerged as being statistically associated with physical inactivity: lack of time, dislike of exerdse, feeling too tired, lack of company, and lack of money. Although women reported more barriers than did men, no relevant gender differences were observed for the association between barriers and physical inactivity (data not shown). The lack of time banier showed the strongest association with physical inactivity {adjusted prevalence ratio 1.35; 95%CI=1.30, 1,41).
DISCUSSION

Strengths of the Study
This study relied on a population-based survey for data collection and included adults aged 20 years and older. A very low nonresponse rate was achieved (3.5%) by visiting the households several additional times until every eligible member was either interviewed or dedded not to take part Fieldworkers were carefully trained and supervised to obtain liigh-quality infonnation. Tlie inclusion of a wide age range and both physically active and inactive individuals was also important to allow for the exploration of the assodatioas between physical inactivity and barriers and to generalize the rt^sults with gi'eater confidence. ,^^0, we believe, tliis is the first population-based study in Brazil to investigate perceived barriers to physiceil fictivity.
Limitations
There were limitations to our study. First its cross-secdonal design did not allow us to infer a causal relationship between the barriers and physical activity level, mainly because of the inability to establish tem[joriility. Second, because the study was part of a larger health survey and interview length was a concem, only 8 barriers were investigated. Thus, 2 pilot studies were previously conducted to determine tlie most common reasons for not regularly undertaking physical activities and to test the understanding ofthe questions developed to investigate these barriers. We opted to evaluate only leisure-time physical activities; therefore, individuals who did not meet the physical activity guidelines in our study may have been active in other domains (occupation, commuting, and housework). However, most studies on barriers to physical activity used tho same strategy, because the main purpose of such studies is to evaluate voluntary activities and not those related to one's occupation.
Understanding the issue
Although our sample was derived from the population of a single medium-sized Brazilian city, the results are extremely relevant in terms of public health, because they sbow that developing countries might have different determinants of physical inactivity than those observed withiji developed countries.
As a general result, the prevalence of all barriers {except feeling too old and lack of time) was much higher in our study than that reported in developed countries."*"**'^ This finding may explain the higher rates of leisure-time inactivity observed in developing countries in comparison to those in developed coiuitries.'^''^ "ITie lower frequency oF the perceived barrier feeling too old observed in the current study, in comparison to other studies, might be explained by the fact that most data on this barrier are derived from developed countries, v/here the proportion of elderly individuals is higher than in Brazil "L ack of money was the most frequently reported harrier in our study (4O'yo). Few studies investigated the prevalence and the effect of this barrier on physical activity level. In an Australian study, the prevalence of reporting lack of money as a barrier was approximately 12% among insufficiently active individuals.Ŵ hen we restricted our analysis to this group. the prevalence was 44%. The plausible explanation for this difference is the economic deprivation of the Bi-azilian population. However, walking is an efiective physical activity to improve health, and its cost is minimal. Thus, it is possible that a lai^e segment of the Brazilian population associates health benefits of physicai activity exclusively to participating ill sophisticated sports and attending fitness clubs. 'Vhe lack of appealing puhlic spaces in whidi one can engage in physical activities is a factor that might contribute to this link.
Despite lack of time being one of the most fi-equcntly cited harriers,^""'*''^•'^•^" few studies have investigated its effects on physical activity level. Bowles et al,'' suggested Ihat perceiving lack of time as a barrier could, in fact, be a reflection of a lack of self-motivation rather than a legitimate obstacle to regular participation in physical activities. Our results are in contrast with this hypothesis. Individuals in our sample who perceived lack of time as a barrier did indeed have less available leisun--time to practice physical activities. Moreover, these individuals were also more likely to be physically inactive, even after adjustment for confounders (including other barriers). A factor that might explain why individuals report this barrier is that many may have free time only at night and may not consider these houre as practical for physicaJ activity, owing to the rarity of safe ai eas designated for nighttime physical activity in Brazil.
In addition to lack of time, 2 other barriers were important predictors of physical inactivity: feeling too tired and a dislike of exercise. Both of these barriers may reflect a lack of motivation to engage in physical activity. Motivational factors have been shown to be associated with physical activity leveP'^' In fact motivation is one of the pillars of behavioral theories,^^ and early experiences with physical activity may play an important role in adults' level of motivation. For example, some studies"^'^"* have detected that participation in sports during adolescence is a protective factor against physical inactivity in adulthood.
Our study identified subgroups that were more likely to perceive particular baniers to physical activity, and in turn were also more likely to have lower levels of physical activity. More women than men reported peir,eiving most of the barriers. Some barriers were more prevalent in both older and less educated individuals. Compai^able results have been reported in Australia and the European Union.*''* This information is of high public health significance because rnany of the respondents in these groups may be unsure about some aspects of physical activity. Por example, the high prevalence of feeling too oki as a barrier in the group aged 70 years or older may reflect a lack of knowledge of the beneficial effects of physical activity on health, a result that has been previously demonstrated.^*
Conclusion
A strong positive dose-response group relationship between number of perceived barriers and physical inactivity was found in this study. In order to increase leisure-time physical 'Adjusted for gender, age, sWn color, maltti status, and barriers with P value of < ,2, activity at the population level, policymakers should focus their intervendons on strategies designetl to increase awareness of particulaiaspects of physical activity, which in turn may help individuals to overcome the perceived barriers to physical activity. On the other hand, because an array of other factors are known to influence behavior (e.g., environmental, sodal support, self-efiicacy), interventions that are focused on a few specific determinemts of physical inactivity are imlikely to increase physical activity to desired levels in the population. The many aspects involved all need to be addressed as a whole, as they are likely to function as a chain.'^" Furthermore, pro-physical activity camptiigns should not be tailored to population subgroups apparently unwilling to he active. Perhaps an attempt to change the hehavior of the whole population would be easier to implement and produce results than would working on strategies targeted only at those who are supposedly most in need.^' • 
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